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OPINION NO. 73-060 

Syllabus: 

A board of county comnissi..,ners may comrey to a col"J'ltmity 
iF.Provenent cornoration the land formerlv constitutina the 
county experimental farn, pursua1.t to T".,c. 1124.10 cc), without 
public advertising and receipt of bids, in snite of the nro
visions of R.r.. 903.21. · · 

To: Robert J. Huffman, Miami County Pros. 1-1ttorney, Troy, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 22, 1973 

I have befo:ce T"e your request for ny opinion, which 
reads as follows~ 

In the.:t:ovember l'llO general election the 
,,oters of ?--,iami Countv voted in favor of the 
issu.e as to whether or not a C'ounty P.xr.eririental 
Far!" should be establishe11, pursuant t.o General 
r.ode Section 117(;,, now C.!1.io Revise0. Code Title 
'.)03. 

~t1ch a farm was acquired in 1()11 am~ ,,,as 
establishea as a County A~ricultural ~xperinental 
Station. The use of that fam as an Agricultural 
r.xne:ri;,:c:.tal F'c.1.rm r,!i'l.S abandoned in 1950 and the 
o~erc>.tion of the farm was turned over to the County 
r.orMissioners at that time. Since 1950 thP. farm has 
been held and use~ by the County as simply general 
county land, 

T!.e County r.o~.r:issioners now contemnlate enter
ing into a contract t,r.ith a Community IrJ")ro.,enent Cor
poraticn orc;a.nized T'IUrsuant to Section 1724 ei: seq. 
nuch an a~ree!"'ent woulc". we hone eventually leacl. to 
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the sale or lease o:f. ,.,arts o: t.:iat farr''. unr'ler 1724 .10 
(B) or (C) as effecti~e Ju~e 4, l~Gfo 

Fach of those suh-s0.ctinns vou t·d.11 note 

?l'thorize the conveyance of county ov,nec'l lanc1 

to a Corirunitv Irn'."rove~cnt ror.,o:cation 1·1i thout 

a~vertisin0 a~~ public ~if~i~q. 


';.''1e sr,eci.:':ic ai1nstion on 1·1hich your oni.n
ion is i:em.:estec" is "riav th~ ~ountv (;O!".missioners 
convey to a Cormunity !rmrovenent ;.orporation the 
c;rounl'\ forI"erlv constitutincr the Conntv J':xnP.ri
'.11ental :?arr, pursuant to Pection 1724 .10 (B) or (C) 
1··ithout public advertising and bidding, the provisions
of P~ction 903.21 not withstanfin~?~ 

n. J~. 00:l, 21 provides for t'.1e 0.is:--osal of unuse,1 county e,:per-· 

r·ental farris, as ':i:ollo•·m · 


In case the Ohio agricultural eXl'.)eriment 

station ceases to use any county experimental 

farm for the rurposes specified in ~cction 

903.18 of the .~evised Code, such farr.i and its 

equipment may be sold at public auction to the 

highest bidder after notice of such proposed sale 

has been published for four consecutive wee1':s in 

two newspapers of opposite politics, once a week, 

published in and having the largest circulation 

in the county within which the farm is locatec'I., 

and the proceers of such sale shall be deposi':er in 

the county treasury and crer.ited to the capital 

iM,..,rover::ent fund of the county, or the board of 

countv conlil"issioners may retain any part or all of 

the farr1 for other county purposes. 


~ven a casual reading of R.C. ~hapter 903 reveals that, while 
the management of county experimental farns is vested in the director 
of the Ohio agricultural experimental station (R.C. 903.17), the 
counties own their respective fams. They are rurchased with f1.m<'ls 
resulting froM a county tax levy (R.C. 903.12), and after a farM 
ceases to be used as an experimental farm, the hoard of county 
co~~issioners mav sell it or retain and use anv part of it for 
other county purposes (R.r.. 903.21). · · 

~.c. 1724.J.O, relating to cor.ll'lunity improvement corporations, 

reads as follows: 


A coromunity improvement cor!)oration may be 
c,esignated by a county, one or J'TlOre municinal car-· 
porations, two or more adjoinin9' counties, or any 
cornhination of the foregoing, as the agency of each 
noli tical subc'l.ivision for the industrial, COT"rnercial, 
distribution, and research development in snch poli 
tical suhdivision when the legislative authority of 
such political subdivision has determined that the 
nolicy of the political snhdivision is to pro!'lote the 
health, sc1fety, JTiorals, and general welfare of its 
inhabitants through the designation of a community
i!'mrover,.ent corporation as such agency. ruch aesig
nation shall be made by the legislative authority 
of the political subdivision hy resolution or ordi
nance. An? political sub<livision which has designated 
a cor-,._;ni ty improvement corporation as such agency nay 
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enter into an agreel".ent with it to provide any one or 
more of tl-:.i:c. followin<J~ 

* * ft * * * * * * 
(!3) Jl.ut:1orization for the co!TlMunitv iMnrove

ment corporation to sell or to lease any lan~s or 
interests in lanc'l.s owne,'\ by the political subdivision 
deterl'1ined froM tirie to tir,1e by th~ leryislative au
thori tv thereof not to be required by such ,01itical 
subdivision for its nurnoses, for uses determined hy 
the ler.rislative authority as those that will proMote 
the welfare of the peo~le of the nolitical sllbdivision, 
stahilize the econornv, nrovir":!e ermlovrnent, and assist 
in the develon~ent of industrial, cor,m,~rcial, nistri 
bution, and research activities to the btmefit of the 
neople of the political s11l)division and will orovir'le 
acldi ticnaJ. op:iortunities for their gainful eriployl"'ent. 
* * * 

(C) T~.at the political subdivision ~xecuting the 
agreement will convev to the corm:mnity i:'lr.,rove:rient cor
noration lands and interests in lands owneo !:>v the 
political subdivision and r'Jetemir,ecl ry the legis
lative authority thereof r.ot t.o te rer. 1:irf!r. by the 
political subdivision for its purposes ::i.nc1 that 
such conveyance of such lan,~ or interests in land 
will proriote the welfare of the people of the poli 

tical subdivision, stabilize the econoMy, nrmric1 e 

er.nlovrient, and assist in the 0evelon!"ent of incus

triai", coriT"ercial, c'listribution, anc:i" research acti 

vities to the henefit of the r,P.onle of the r,o:'..itical 

subclivision ana nrovicle additionc>.l onnortunities for 

their gainful enployl"lP.nt, for the conside:::-ation and 

upon the terns established in the acrree!"ent, and 

further t:1at as the agencv for deveionrent the con

!"Unitv ir,,r,rove!".ent CO!'POration !'laV acquire fro!" 

others additional lands or interests in lan<'ls, and 

anv lands or inte:::-ests in land so conveve0. hv it
for uses that 1'lill nror!tote the welfare of the oeonle 

of the nolitical suhdivision, stahilize the econor,~,, 

provide ermlovMent, and assist in the aevelonr.ent of 

inaustrial-, corir,ercial, distribution, ar.ri research 

acti,,i ties reauirec1 for the reonle of the ryoli tical 

subdivision ann for their gainful efT'nloyrnent. l\nv 

com,e•,ance or lease hv t!1e nolitical sub<'livisionto 

the co!"rmnitv improvenent cornoration shall ne ra-'!e 

i·ri t~ot,t advertisinC' anr rP.ceiot of hies. 


* * * * * * * * * 
(r~nhasis added.) 

Your letter states that the board of countv corr,issioners are 
contemplating agreement t·Ji th a cor.rmnity ir'•nrovel"ent cornoration. 
I assune that the countv will designate the cornor;:ition as its acient, 
pursuant to "R.C. 1724.10, ;md that the agreerr.ent 1-•ill authorize the 
transactions referred to in:--.~. 1724.10 (C). 

~.r. 1724.10 (C) is R s~ecial.nrovision, in relation to R.C. 
903.21, and therefore prevails in those cases to which it applies. 
It annlies onlv to con•,eyances fror, a nolitical snhri,rision to its 
ac-ent co"1r..uni ty ir.mrove~ent corporation. l"1'.rt°f1.f'rore, it onlv 
annlies if the lerris'.-.ative authoritv of the subr-i•rision has de
ter!"".inec1 that two. conrtitions exist,- (1) that the lanr-1 is not 
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:r.em.1.ired by the s1:br1ivision for its m.,rl"lOSes, r1nr' (..,) that t'ie 
:::onv'2yance to the col"~unitv iMnrmreMent cornorn+-ion ~-·ill nroJ'T':ote 
th0. welf'are of the county, stabilize the econor·v, etc. ~.r. 1.51 
states that a SDP.cial pro•rision of the '."cvised f:o,~e should nrevail 
~s an excention"to a ~enerr1l nrovision, insofar as thP.v conflict 
·ui t!·t e,,ch other t ''unless the qeneral nrovision is the later ar~oritiori 
and ~1e ~anifest intent is th~t the u~nerRl provision nrevail." 
P.~. 1724.10 is Y"'nch the later enactMent (J.11 !,m,•s of 01iio 572, 
1%5: "1.1;. ~03.21 Has carried over. froM the General Code), and I 
cr1n see no indication that the le~islature intended ~.c. ,03.21 
to r,revai 1 ouer it. :'ence, in those cases to w:1ich ,., .r•. 172 ,1 .10 
((:) armlies, its terr's n:r.evail over those of 1'.r. 9fl3.21, anrl. there 
is no r.equireMent o{': rmhlic advertising ann. bir~. 

It rir1y be noted, hownver, that R.C. 1724.111 (C) ':!"leaks only 
to sale of ·· 1anc1'·. Pence, the hoarcl of count·, ~or0 !"issioners !"av 
sell only the lane'!, not the buildings ,md ecminrent, to a cornriunity 
i,..,nrovenent cornoration, nnr.suant to :rt.,':'. 172•!.ln (C). 

In sriecific answer to vour c:ruestion it is r,v oninion and vou 
are so anvisec'l t'1at a boar<f of countv cor,,r,issioners ~av conve,., to 
;:, cororru.ni tv i"'nrove:rient cornnrntim1 t'1e land forr1e:r.l V constitut.inn 
the countv- e)rnerinental fa:r.T', nursuant to ~.J', 1 724. ln (C) , . 
~-.1ithnut nublic a:'l.vertisinq anc:'1 receir,t of hic1s, in spite of 
the nrovisions of ~.r, 903.21. 
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